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men
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f YdiJ boys and yoiibgec 
sp^^ of hard tim«8 alot^ now; 
/- Jet me g^ye you an idea, of a time 

' v^D tlm^ were harderi*^ .;, ^ 
' ^ I It \ii|lb8 vei^ dry in 1871, and 

"-^ iAv Jfat|h<'r missed making en- 
'■ 5 ougb cdrn to do for the following

tyear ] 872. so he bad ’a thousand 
turpentinj^boxes cut that winter 
^ 1 so he would have money to buy 

- corn. His tract of 440 acres of 
land, was round pine, except 
about 100 acre which had been 

^ cleared for the farm. The first 
..dipping of tnose boxes came off I ip April, 1872, and he got four 

barrels, a little over weight bar- 
^ rels, 280 pounds, be made him 

sejf, rolled them on his wagon 
^and started to Fayetteville to 
^selfit” He figured as he had 
f planted his crops, and while it 
j^was coming up and getting 

- ^ready to be worked, he could 
l^make a trip to Fayetteville pro» 

“Stable, as he would get $1.60 
!inoto per barrel for his turpen 

tine» and could buy. corn. jOlour 
f-and bacon cheaper in that mar- 
Jket" And the trip paid, for he 
I received $7 more for the .»tarpeh I tine, he saved $10.50 oti libe sup 

^_ipliea.he bought with the money. 
^l*e^le were ueigbboriy in those 
f'daysf and wheh'one man went to 
; market, he carried any article 
I'for market a itlighbor wished to 
f send, so as we" started on ‘Ihis

catt:^}ingi)lac
Jibfies*
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times at^scgne'fi 
we 
folks.

NqWKbputhfU^^psl.Thrpen 
tine soldi^oe Irom^ a barrel 
dovra to-^1.40. ; In:• a? season a 
man cqald make .hpd gather 
about 76 barrels, ajtfi the aver> 
age'price-over a peridd of tbirlt

Lumt
Police. of Bpwjj*h^»
died
6 p. m. todj^Sj^Ronfidsiecal^ 
when 8hotJ?^<iai,y mbrningvjb^, 
J iili u ^4^e^l%rrp. wlM> 
in the day ha^N^j|n his' ^if 
brkins out on ^ Af
Pate, three miles from 

Chief Joses, a^tt«or1^;hflBMr^*
yeats, while we were ruining flfC ,gutf^b^|^|let(,-^th sofne- oib
finest section of timber jn tbe 
world, was not more thah JS per 
barrel. The averagg./;toTmer 
didn’t handle on ah average, - we 
surmise, not over $100 a year in 
cash.' Then after turpentine, the 
sawmillS'Came and out and ship 
ped away the finest kind of heart 
yellow pine at about an average 
price of $8 per bnb thousand feet. 
One to'two balea-qf ’ cottoh 0er 
farm was-near the average 
Hogs were valued at $1- a' head, 
8beep$l, cows.$12td$16.

tb^jsectronSrnio^da'hgef ous out^ 
I a w as ambuil
while tbokiog ih the
edge of the woQda.!i'X ftma^k-

trip, five miles from home 
i^^ward Fayetteville, '^nclw^lgj

i^^^ ^CRay had just about" h;|^^gbt 
bfti^ei of turpentine setting by 

4 the road waiting for us, tp^l send 
IWlpbB us to geta few things 
f necKied, and we rojted it on anil 
iharrlpd it for him.
^ Everybody was hard tub in

.. ^ .. . _____
si bf*^ thirpehllbe on an al

i'-'^^lfBIHTTi'eavily loaded team, notin 
very good conditiou, for 1 have 
already said we had not made 
much the year tiefore, but be 
could not decline the nelgbborlj 
.act There were no hardsurfacc 
roads tnen, liut very sandy ones 
Tlie five barrels of turpentine 
'Weighed about 1.600 pounds, ann 

.. our week’s supply of food anu 
feed made the load.

The road we travelled passed 
through what is now Pineburst, 
and was a sandhill road sure en 
ough. I should say 1 made ihai 
trip with Father, and 1 well re 
(member the exp rience- I’ht- 

•^road for the most pan was very 
sandy, as the weather was dry 
tne sand was deep, it was hot 
weather for April, and the over 
burdened poor team had a barn 
,pull cousiantly. And the horse- 
.files were tliick as hail, a id near 

- ly ate up the horses i kept 
* .busy killing horsi flus all lui, 

week, or tour and a half days ul 
lit. Perhaps i killed a wagon loan 
•of.horstfiies on that trip.

We were always glad of a 
trip to h'ayetievilie, and a 1 le 
member right, this was my see 
uud trip to Fayetteville. But a 
trip to town in hot weather.

' when the reads were so dry ai d 
sandy, and the horseflies so bad, 
waa not sp enjoyable as trips 
made in winter, as most of them 
were, so this was the only trip 
we ever undertook in spring or 
summer in a wagon. The mails 
were carried all year around, but 
tbe trips were made on , horse 

. back or in a buggy, so the loads 
were not heavy. And people 
used to spread netting over their 
horses when they made long road 
trips to protect their horses from 
flies.

One of the changes of late 
years is tbe disappearance of in 
sects, horseflies with many oth 
ers.' You see just one occasion* 
ally now.

Scotland CtfBnty News.
. - V;' .

Mrs, Katherine Bowen, widow 
Of the late C. J. ^owen, of Scot
land county, died Tufsdkyt-July 
lO, at the home of her;^ughter, 
Mrs. Jbe L^Peelq?- an
illness of seveW^S^i^;^ - ...p?

Mr. L.^ b. Adahha;fa%ronira 
and highly esteem^ ;:^iizeh of 
Cibson,. died on June 30' at 8 p^, 
m. in a ho^ital at" Gri^n woodi 
S G, Mr. Adams was, 53 yei 
age,f -

The Laurinl^g and Southern^ 
RaikuadrConiPk^y has 
ra^ed a new bhs ^vice between 
Liaurinhurg>.at}4X^^i'*ford effec

connection with' the-jsInboUD^ 
beTsaw James_ flee after, * ^' 
ing. Chief Jones 
RuraJ Poticemao 
in the field close by 
When he fired after'Negro 
the latter stuin^bled anC^i^l, Of 
ficer Page waf An bint^aiid - cap
tured hlj^'^te^^l^e. wak Ubpie 
tdflnd whether the black’s' we^ 
pon had been ^08t in tlte^faiL 
When help startedjp the officer. 
Officer Page was coining- out 

, the woods with the Negro,-vwlho 
was brought here to jail.

AelMik With Deadfaf Weapon.
•'C

altercation 
Bipitetween Ru*

ai^ Gld^D and Ga
e niSb; 

cewi^a pretty Jbad

lay night 
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, are spending a 
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prominent and 
Ncitizeu of Jones-

North Carotina paid‘$225.316,' 
Federal taxes last year.

In f^:' World War 2.084,000 
A^erkl^.' soldiers reached
fWoc^-' '

Miss Frances Robinson of 
'Warrenton is a guest of Miss 
Ora Maxwell.

Mr. A. A Graham reports over 
$70 per acre for his cornmbort 
He beats ail.

While attending to her flock of 
Chickens early one morning sev* 
eral days ago, Mrs R. J, Bao- 
com stumbled and fell, sustain
ing a right badly broken arm.

mat 
eqmi;

r r. -A

Mr

a^ed^ 
tyl 
tHI

rftead, inflicted bv.-^^rl Me- 
with a pifliQ^^, it is 

^ed. ‘
inaugd*^|;!Affer »the McGii^mons had 

ji arrested fdltzS: assfultibg 
^rs, tbe offies^f^nda bar-
buck and,

^ 'pieF'^re cB¥fg^'^th
*Laurfn61!irg at'^:20 every morn phe prohibition laws, 
ing and returns here at 5 o’clock 
in the afternoon. At present only 
one round trip a day is made.
Tne bus calls at the hotels in 
each town before starting its 
run and also carries tbe mails be 
tween the two towns and inter- 
inediate points. —Laurinburg Ex
change.
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Looks Mighty Bad.

Corruption in the cond'ict of 
elections is charged in Kobeson 
county, so Judge NT. Sinclair, 
who was holding court there last 
week, ordered the gr.and jury to 
investigate the matt! r. Afte' 
making some effort to find out 
something of just what wa^ 
done the jury made the following 
report to the court*

“It appears to us that at sev
eral voting places in Robeson 
county on June 2 and June 30 
1928. the election law was free y 
V Glared bv the use of monev to 
purchase votes and by nse of in
toxicating drink around voting 
places and on the highways to 
secure votes, and it appears that 
(here were .several fights in the 
county on each of tht' la hove 
dates, several of which occurrul 
in and around our court house, 
out it seems to be 7ery hard to 
get evidence as to the names of 
the parties who actually com
mitted the crimes. However, 
we shall continue to try to get 
evidence, and if we can uncover 
any of the above crookedness, 
we will make presentment at the 
next term of court.”

A Bad Wreck.
As Mr. Eddie Bro k of the 

Rock fish neighborhood with two 
or his neighbor girls in his Ford 
roadster were going home from 
Raeford Saturday night at a 
point on the Rockfish road near 
Mr. Maultsby’s Filling Station, 
he ran into Mr. Joe Edwards’ 
wagon and wrecked his car. He 
naii an arm badly cut in two 
places, and both young ladies 
had an arm broken. All were 
badly bruised. • The team was 
outside the road, it is said, but 
Mr Brock saw he was about to 
hit the mules, cut out, and then 
quickly cut back into the road 
and struck the wagon—just did 
touch it, but it overturned the 
c ir and caught them beneath it.

Oa the road to Fayetteville our Chief.

D. A. McDoogald Passes.
Mr. Dan McDougald, well 

known business man and funeral 
director of Laurinburg, died 
early Monday morning, July 9th, 
after a short attack of indiges* 
tion His funeral was held at 6 
p. m. Tuesday at Laurinburg 
Presbyterian church—Scottish

Battery F in Camp.
Battery F went into Damp-for 

summer trainging at Fort Moul- 
irin, 6- (’., Tuesday.

Capt Wm- L. Poole, IstLieut. 
J. W. Walker 2nd Lieui. B A 
Currie are in command or fh- 
battery. There are aroumj 70 
noil commissioneJ ('iticers and 
eii.isced men in the company. 

------------------^
A Kinston negro woman shot 

at a cat Sunday, and crippled a 
mule which was ten feet from 
tbe cat.

Mrs Wm. Lamont and son, 
William, hjive returned from a 
visit with her sister, Mrs. Btev 
en soD, of Mon treat.

Lester Ivey is suing the Mans
field Cotton Mill Co. of Lumber- 
ton for 15,000 damabes because 
be mashed his finger while at 
work in the mill last March.

Wake county bought over five 
million dollars’ worth of its citi
zens’-land at a sheriff’s sale of 
land for taxes for less . than a 
half million dollars b few days 
ago.

following Sunday.
Mr. S Q. McGraw of Charlotte 

has bought out the Hoke Motor 
Co. of Raeford and will continue 
the Chevrolet Sales and Service 
business at Raefmd.

Waie Baggett, aged 14, fell 
from a tree at Odom’s pond near 
St. Pauls Sunday afternoon. Ju 
ly 8th, from the effects of which 
he died two hours later.

All persons, white and colored, 
m.ay have free vaccination 
against Typhoid ahd Diphtheria 
by applying to Dr R. L. Murray 
at his office in Raeford.

Dr. H. R. Crofnartie, Mrs. 
Cromartiq, Misses Sarah Cathe 
rine and E izabeth and Master 
Harry Cromartie are visiting 
with relatives in Hepzibah, Ga.

A correction: It was Mrs. Wra. 
L Poole who received prize for 
high score at Mrs. W. ^P. Cov 
iiigton’s partv, and not Mr. J, 
8. Poole, as we had It in last 
week’s Journal.

Cola BDcLdaughter, 
have returne^from a 

visit to relatives in Norf^, Va.

Mrs. W. B. Kivett of Winston 
Salem spent It few days at tbe 
home of her brother in law Mr.
J. P. McFadyen and family.

Mc<.J. Lee Brooks, who has 
heretofore been manager of Hoke 
Motor Co., will continue to re
ride in Raeford through the 
summer and fall'

A barn of tobacco on Mr. J.
W. McLauchlin's Pine Forest 
farm was burned Saturday. This 
was of Mr. HJi. Holland’s crop, 
and of his first curing. ^

The editor of The Journal ask 
ed a citKen of Fayetteville how 
much tbe depositors , get
from the First National Bank of 
Fayetteville, a few days ago, and 
he said ’’nothing.”

, Mr. Bob Peele of Marlboro 
couuty, S. 0., was here with a 
load of wheat to grind Monday. 
Ye editor knew him forty years 
ago at Jackson Springs, when he 
weighed 139 pounds^ but as he 
weighs 325 now we AM not rec 
oguize him. CV;

Judge N. A. Sinhlsir now has 
all persons in the coi^- ' room to 
staW-while the si^iff-opens 
court. ..E.always seemted to us 
ihaT’f(>i|M9t!blt)g shtmji done

a.court, insteadbf B nuDbub ana] 
commotion all over tbe room as 
it is usually.

The W a gram road, Route 24 
is a beauiiful highway which 
passes through a fine section of 
Hoke comity. Tourists passing 
through the State will see as 
fine crops in Hoke as they will 
see between the bleak North and 
the sunny South right along the 
road through Hoke.

The State recently recovered 
$118,000 for advances made by 
this State to the National Gov 
ernment during the War of 1812, 
bv act of Congress, and two at
torneys appointed bv Gov. Craig 
in 1914 to look after the matter 
for the State, want nearly half 
the amount recovered in fees for 
tbeir services. The lawers ap.> 
pointed by Craig are R. H. Me 
Neil, John H. Small and E. L. 
Travis. The St.te officials 
compromised with them for 
$29,600.

Mbs Lola Hall Eatertaiu.
Miss Lula Hall entertained at 

her home Friday evening, July 
13th. Several games inclndiog 
progreMive conversation were 
much enjoyed, Refreshmenta 
were served by Misses Katblfen 
)ew’ and Josephine Hall.

Those present were ' Misses 
Hal lie Freeman, Elizibnh Crom 
artle, Anna Rogers, Emily Smith 
of Smithfield, Floreda Campbell, 
if ary Lee Seate. Saiah 
)raughan, Mary Neal McNair, 

Kathleen Dew, Mary Hill Alford 
of Dillon, S. C, and Messrs. 
James Matheson, Howard Rog
ers, Leo Fuller, John D. McNeill, 
William Nisbet, Conrad Barnard. 
WataoB Bethune, Williard Hug
gins, M.alcoira Campbell, Walter 
and Clarence Brown.

Ford Truck for Sale.
H R. Baucom. 
Raeford, N. C.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that I 

am no longer connected with 
Hoke Motor Co., of Raeford, N. 
C., and am no longer responsible 
for any bills or debts said Hoke 
Motor Co. may contract, as I 
sold all my interest in said fcnsi-
OGSS.
“This July 14th, 1928.

' J. LEE BROOKS.

•’H ■f
MONnrOlOAN. __

of any kind for terms of from 
five years to twelve and one half 
years on improved real estate in 
Raeford.

J. Vance Rowe. Attorney, 
Aberdeen. N. C.

EYE5 EXAMINED
Glasses Ground and Fitted 

Same Day.
DR. JULIUS SHAFFER

Phone 541 
Fayetteville, N. C.

FALLON’S
Cut Flowers, 

Potted Plants, 
Funeral Designs.

J. W. WALKER, 
Agent.

We .see very fine corn crops in 
(|(ke on m^st farms, which 
nr.ivt.s that ihi- people have 
Icariu (I to liavi- hog and hominy.. 
Bill Ho ie farmers, have done this 
.since many years now.

No. cnenmhers sold did not 
aM.vlhiiig iikebring enough to pay 
for the fertilizers, and as so far as 
the loss in cultivation is concern
ed that makes no difference, folks 
have often worked for nothing.

Butler Brown, colored, return' 
ed a few days ago from a visit 
to the Doctor Graham old place, 
where he lived for 21 years, and 
lately they have boilt a ’’conse
crated” road through there and 
changed things very much.

There is more acres in cotton 
than last yoar, but the seasons 
have been poor for the crop all 
over the belt, so we Lope there 
will be no overproduction. You 
Qcticc that report gave the acre 
age. but did not give tbe condi 
tlon of the cnv.

W. P. Lester Dies Suddenly.
Mr. W. P. Lester, an aged and 

highly respected citizen and 
prominent man of the comma 
nity, died at bis borne near town 
Sunday morning at 4 o’clock af 
ter only a few hours illness.

Mr. Lester came to Raeford 
from Marllioro Couiily, B. C., 
several years ago, aud has siuce 
lived in this community, en* 
gaging in farming. He was a 
man who identified himself with 
the higher ideals of life, and was 
a prominent and consistent mem
ber of Raeford Baptist church. 
He in his 78th year.

A funeral service was csnduct- 
ed at the home by his pastor. 
Rev. J. E. Hoyle, Monday morn
ing at 10 o’clock, and his re 
mains were carried to McColl, S. 
C., for burial.

Mr, Lester will be missed in 
the community. He leaves a 
wife, three sons, Messrs- T. B. 
and Mack of Raeford and Dr. 
Will Lester of Lakeview, 8. C.

Prompt loans on farm lands in 
Robeson, Scotland and Hoke 
Counties. 5 per cent, interest 
payable Oct 1st of each year. 
No part of principal falls due 
until loan matures but borrow 
er can pay part or all of princi
pal on any first of October. 

Junius J. Goodwin.
Attorney tor Chicamauga 

Trust Co., 
Lumberton, N. C.

SEVERAL G O O D MILCH 
COWS l OR SALE AND A 
i'Ev\ BEEF i. .Vl’l'l.E 

faIkx'iE'V Farm,
MT. GIlEAD, N. C.

WE P.4\ $1..20 Q-izan, Sewing 
imngaiuw aprons at b'ume. 
Spare time. Thread furnish
ed. No button holes. Send 
Stamp. CEDAR GARMENT 
Factory, Amsterdam, New 
York_________________________

NOTICE—Beginniug July Ist 
1 will sell strictly for cusL See 
me for your gas. oil and ac
cessories. Prices right.

BETHUNE MAULTSIY, 
Raeford, R. 3.

ITor Rent—Eight'room house (m> 
Prospect Avenue; house haa 
water and lights and a large 
garden. Price $25 per month. 
For information see D. A- 
Brock, Raeford, or write m. 
sign Alex M. Patteraon. U. H. 
S. Pennsylvania. San Francia* 
CO. California. .
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